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com m unity inform ed about the activ ities taking p lace on the cam pus of
LaGuardia Community College
JOHN W ILLIAMS 
TO HOLD READING 
DECEMBER 5
John A. Williams, Distinguished Professor at 
LaGuardia Community College, will read from his 
novel-in-progress, “The Junior Bachelor Society,” 
at 3 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 5, in SB-41. By happy 
coincidence, that date is also the author’s forty- 
ninth birthday. .
The work from which he will read tells the 
stories of a group o f men who, separated for 25 
years, return to their old home town to give a 
dinner for their former coach.
Professor Williams will also discuss writing 
and publishing generally and answer questions 
from the audience.
The reading constitutes the second meeting 
of LaGuardia’s Writing Workshop, which is con- 
ducted by Professor Williams. When the author rea- 
lized recently that the group’s next regularly sched- 
uled last-Thursday-of-the-month meeting conflict- 
ed with Thanksgiving, he changed it to the follow- 
ing Thursday-his birthday.
“ I intend to hog up the entire afternoon,” 
quipped the author in inviting the entire LaGuard- 
ia community to the reading. -
Professor Williams, who joined the LaGuardia 
faculty last year, is the author of numerous critically 
acclaimed books including the novels “The Man 
Who Cried I am” and “Captain Blackman.” A new 
novel, “Mothersill and the Foxes,” will be pub- 
lished by Doubleday in January.
REM INDER
Members o f the faculty are reminded that the 
President’s Cabinet approved a resolution last Aug­
ust prohibiting smoking and eating in all o f the 
College's classrooms. Members o f the faculty are 
urged to enforce the regulation.
PARKING SHIFTED 
TO L & P PERMANENTLY
Under a recent agreement the L & P Parking 
Lot has become the new parking facility for all 
students, staff and faculty members of LaGuardia 
Community College, it has been announced. Park- 
ing decals for the winter ’74 quarter, at a cost of 
$50 each, are on sale through Dec. 1 in the Busin- 
ess Office (Room 406 Main).
The lot, located on the roof of the L & P 
Building at 32nd Place and 47th Avenue, is open 
from 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Monday through Fri­
day and from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday. Parking 
space is guaranteed to decal holders during those 
hours.
Also available are parking booklets, at S10 
each, which provide 10 parks during the evening 
and on Saturdays. The booklets are valid after 
3 p.m. Monday through Friday. Space is guaran- 
teed to booklet holders after 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and during the regular Saturday 
hours.
Since all students, faculty and staff members 
are eligible to use the L & P facility, parking at the 
college’s Army Pictorial Center will be discontin­
ued at the end of the fall quarter.
Until late last month the college had its own 
parking lot behind the Main building. That was 
closed permanently to permit the start o f excava­




LaGuardia Community College has again 
been invited to nominate members o f the 1975 
graduating class for recognition in the “Who’s Who 
Among Students in American Junior Colleges” 
program.
Students are honored by this program at 
more than 500 schools in all 50 states and the Dis­
trict of Columbia. At graduation ceremonies the 
selected students are awarded certificates.
Dean Jerolyn Minter o f the Student Services 
Division has announced she will convene a comm- 
ittee of students and faculty to nominate LaGuard- 
ia students in the near future.
over
FACULTY...FACULTY...FACULTY...
Ms. Flora Mancuso, Assistant Professor in the 
Division of Language and Culture, has been invited 
by Board of Education Chancellor Irving Anker to 
join a city-wide Advisory Committee on Bilingual 
Education...Ms. Mancuso is also currently teaching 
a graduate course at Hunter College in Bilingual 
Education...Ms. Ann Marcus, Dean o f the Division 
of Continuing Education, participated in an hour- 
long interview recently on radio station WMCA 011 
the “Mary Spaeth Show” ...Ms. Sheila Gordon, Ass- 
ociate Dean of the Division of Cooperative Educa- 
tion, was recently invited to participate on one of 
Channel 13’s “Town Meeting” programs. The PBS 
production was entitled, “Who Runs the Public 
Schools?...Dr. Nick Rossi, Assistant Professor in 
the Division of Language and Culture, was a parti- 
cipant in the production of series of “Operalogues,” 
which covered the work o f contemporary compos- 
ers. The “Operalogues” were presented in the Car­
negie Recital Hall in October...Dean Harry Heine- 
niann of the Division of Cooperative Education 
has been chosen a member of a steering committee 
representing public, private, two year and four 
year colleges concerned with the needs of New 
York State Colleges offering cooperative education 
programs...
CAGERS TO FACE JOHN JA Y , ULSTER
The LaGuardia Community College Flyers 
face the Junior Varsity squad of John Jay College 
o f Criminal Justice Tuesday, December 3rd in an 
away game. The next home game of the LaGuardia 
quintet will be December 20 against Ulster Com­
munity College. All home games are played at Avia­
tion High School at Queens Boulevard and 35th Si.
The remaining schedule:
Schedule
C OPPONENT W H ER E T IM E D A T E
Away
Joh n Jay J .V . Away 5 :4 5 Dec. 3
Rock land  C.C. Away 7:30 Dec. 7
Q uensborough C.C. Away 8 :0 0 Dec. 13
New Y o rk  C.C. Away 8 :0 0 Dec. 16
U lster C.C. Home 8:00 Dec. 20
F. I . T . Home 8:00 Dec. 23
S uffo lk  Xmas Away Dec. 27
T o u rnam ent Dec. 2 8
K ingsbo ro  C.C. Away 2 :0 0 Jan. 4
U r ion C. C. Away 8 :0 0 Jan. 8
M anha ttan  C.C. Away 8 :0 0 J a n .15
Stoneybrook J .V . Home 7:00 Jan. 21
Farm ingdale Home 8:00 Jan. 23
St John's J .V . Away 1 :00 Jan. 25
Sta ten Island C.C. Home 8:00 Jan. 30
F. I . T. Home 8:00 Feb. 4
B ronx C.C. Away 8 :0 0 Feb. 5
Stonybrook J .V . Away 6 :0 0 Feb. 11
Nassau C.C. Away 2 :0 0 Feb. 15
Lehman Col. J.V . Away 6 :0 0 Feb. 18
York Col. J .V . Away 6 :0 0 Feb. 19
H un te r C o l. J .V . Away 7'.00 F e b .22
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